The article covers process models for HR IT projects and in particular for HR transformation projects.Basedontheauthors'experience,anappliedprocessmodelforHRtransformationprojects inacloud-basedenvironmentisderived.Thearticleidentifiesfindingsapplicabletothefieldsof organisation,business,andITaswellasdecisionsandcriticalsuccessfactorsinthespecificcontext ofcloud-basedHRsolutions.
INTRodUCTIoN ANd oBJeCTIVeS
Theresearchonelectronichumanresourcesmanagement(e-HRM)coverstwodistinctandwidely separatedfieldsofacademiaandpracticalmanagement:informationtechnologies(IT)andhuman resourcesmanagement(HRM).Thisarticlewillaimatanalysingbothofthemfromaholisticanda practicepointofview,contributingtotheresearchgap.Therefore,itwillanalysefieldssuchasIT andHRM,andhowmuchmoreeffortisneededtobringandintegratethemtogether.Therearethree focalfieldsinHRdigitalisation:digitalemployees,workcontentanddigitalemployeemanagement (StrohmeierandParry2014)."Digitalemployees"referstotheupcominggenerationswithahigh affinitytoITenteringthelabourmarket(Prensky2001).The"workcontent"defineshowtowork inadigitalworkingenvironmentwhilethe"digitalemployeemanagement"referstoapplications that"supportandnetworktheHRprofession".Thisarticlefocusesonthelatterandespeciallyon howtotransformHRprocessesintothedigitalworldwiththehelpofcloudtechnology.Thisarticle isorganisedinthefollowingway.Thearticleopenswithanoverviewoftheevolutionofe-HRM includingthevaryingdefinitionsofthetermsitself.Subsequent,theimpactontheacademicresearchis depictedaswellastheimplicationsontheindustryusinge-HRMsolutions.Challengesthatarisewhen transformingHRintothedigitalworldarediscussednext.Basedonthis,abriefoverviewofproject managementapproachesisdepictedandaprocessmodelthatmatchesthepeculiarrequirementsofHR transformationprojectsintoacloudenvironmentisderived.Next,acasestudybasedonexperiences fromseveraltransformationprojectsfollows.Thearticlefinishesbydiscussingtheimplicationsof thisarticleforresearchersandpractitioners. 2 2. STATe oF ART
IT Supporting HR
FollowingwediscussthesteadyevolutionofITsupportingtheHRdigitalisationandthedefinition ofthetermelectronicHRM.Thisisfollowedbyabriefoverviewontheresearchintheacademicand theimpactofe-HRMontheindustry,closingwithchallengesthatarefacedbyHRtransformation projects.
Evolution and Definition of Electronic Human Resources Management
Alreadyin1940withtheadventofcomputers,personnelrecordkeepingandpayrollareoneofthe firstcasesof"mechanical"HR.Duringthenext20years,someskillinventoryandscreentesting applicationsaredevelopedbytheaerospaceanddefenceindustry(DeSanctis1986).In1960employee dataisautomated,followedbypayrollandbenefitadministration(Martinsons1997). Tetz(1974) claimsthatbythelate1960sonemustbaseeffectiveHRdecisiononawiderrangeofpersonnel information.Thisrequirementismetinthe'70swhenmorethanhalfofthelargestUSbanksand insurancecompaniesalreadyusecomputersystemsforHRandduringthatdecade,companieswith afewthousandemployeesimplementnewHRsystems(DeSanctis1986).Withtheacceptanceofthe competitiveadvantagesofcomputersinthe1980s(McFarlane1984),interestfordigitalHRrises, resultinginabout40%ofcompanieshavingasystemandaccordingmanagementforitinplace.
HRIS(HumanResourceInformationSystems)isthenewtermarising,whichKavanaghetal. (1990)defineasanintegratedcomputersystemthatenablesanorganisationtostore,edit,analyse anddistributehumanresourcesdata.
AnothersynonymfordigitalHRshowsupinthe'90s.Withtheadventofthe"e-"trend(e.g. e-commerce)inthebusinessworld,"e-HR",electronicHRfollows.e-HRdevelopsinthreephases, fromsimpleHRinformationpublishingtoHRtransactionautomationandfinallythemostelaborate stageofHRtransformation(Lengnick-HallandMoritz2003). Zafar(2013) postulatesthatthedifferencebetweenHRISande-HRistheenduser.WhileHRIS focusesontheHRdepartment,e-HRaddressesallemployees.BroderickandBoudreau(1992)add tothatdefinition,thatduringtheearly'90sHRIShas"mostlybeenusedtoimproveHRdecisions withbetterinformation"enabledbydigitalisingtheemployeerecords,payrollandcompensation information. LepakandSnell(1998) proposedanalternativedefinitionwiththeterm"virtualHR"as"the network-basedstructurebuiltonpartnershipsandtypicallymediatedbyinformationtechnologies tohelptheorganisationacquire,develop,anddeployintellectualcapital".Theydifferentiatedthe following subclasses of outcomes of virtual HR: operational (e.g. reduction of costs), relational (e.g.givingaccesstoHRinformationorenablementtoexecuteHRprocessesasaself-service)and transformational(e.g.thetransformationofHRtobecomeastrategicbusinesspartner).
Intheearly2000s,withtheadventoftheInternet,theweb-enabled,web-based,intranet-based HRIS (Raiden et al. 2001; Bondarouk and Ruël 2009) , which enables the employee to actively participateintheHRprocessesovertheweb,showup.ThisclassificationindicatesthattheHR-centredfocusisblurredasHRISaddressesallemployeesinsteadoftheHRdepartment.
Awidelyaccepteddefinitionofelectronichumanresourcemanagement(e-HRM)iselaboratedby Strohmeier(2007) asthe"applicationofinformationtechnologyforbothnetworkingandsupporting atleasttwoindividualorcollectiveactorsintheirsharedperformingofHRactivities".
Withtheongoingdevelopmentof(Internet)technologyinthelastdecade,theimplementation andapplicationofe-HRMincreases(Strohmeier2007).Thus,theadventofnewcloudtechnologies (Lin and Chen 2012) and the offer of e-HRM cloud solutions (Jafari Navimipour et al. 2015; Zapotocny2015)willincreasetheamountofimplementationprojects(HarrisandSpencer2016). ITbasedHRMhavebeenclassifiedaswellasinnovationmanagementtools(HidalgoandAlbors 2008;Albors-Garrigosetal.2018).
To summarise, digital HR has evolved over a long-time span, still, the definition is vague. BondaroukandRuël(2009)notethate-HRMis"anumbrellatermcoveringallpossibleintegration mechanisms and contents between HRM and Information Technologies aiming at creating value withinandacrossorganisationsfortargetedemployeesandmanagement".Subsequenttheysolicit toredefinee-HRMasastandardizeddefinitionisstillmissing.
Academic Research in e-HRM
Strohmeier (2007) 
e-HRM Applied in the Industry
The digitalization of HR processes has been of secondary significance in comparison to other primaryprocessesformostcompanies.Ontheonehand,therearebusiness-relatedreasonslikethe subordinatedroleofHRwithintheorganisation(Brockbank1997)andthechallengetoverifythe directcontributionofHRprocessestothecompany'ssuccess(Klein2012).Ontheotherhand,there wereHRprocessdesignboundariesduetothelimitedcomputingperformanceandtheavailability of adequate technological e-HRM solutions (Olivas-Lujan et al. 2007; Zapotocny 2015) . These limitationsareessentiallyresultingfromtheon-premisee-HRMsolutionsavailableonthemarket, whichdigitaliseHRsubprocesses(e.g.recruitingorlearning)insideofprocesssilos,butdonotyet offeraholisticandaboveall,interrelatedHRprocessworld.Figure1givesanoverviewoftheHR processworld,whichconsistsofthetalentmanagement,theworkforceplanningandtheoperativeHR processclusters.Thedashedlinesindicatepotentialprocessinterfaces(e.g.onecansetthegoalto attendacertainlearningsessionortheperformancereviewhasanimpactonthesuccessionplanning).
Thetechnologicalchangefromanon-premiseworldtoacloud-basedSoftwareasaService(SaaS) environmentoffersthepossibilitytotacklethechallengesofaholisticdigitalisationofHRprocesses (JafariNavimipouretal.2015).Forexample,workforceplannershaveabusinessneedtooffercareer pathstoestablishsuccessionplanning.Thus,thenecessaryroles(containingadescription,skillsand competencies)foravacantpositionarematchedwiththeindividualcharacteristicsofanemployee ineachofferedcareerpath.Thedriversofcomplexityarethemanifoldcombinationsofrolesaswell asthenumberofpositionsandemployees.Onlynowisthenecessarycomputingperformancewithin cloud-basedHRSaaSSolutions(fromnowonreferredtoasHRCloud)available(Zapotocny2015).
Cloud-based technologies allows organisation to "develop more valuable relationships with theirworkforces,clearlydefiningtheirexpectationsandtheemployeevaluepropositioninatailored employeeexperience"(HarrisandSpencer2016)contributingtothepossibilityforHRtoposition itselfasastrategicbusinesspartner(LepakandSnell1998;Belletal.2006)inthelongrun.
InadditiontothegeneralSaaSbenefitssuchasperformanceimprovements(LinandChen2012), theHRCloudoffersfurtheradvantagesoverexistingon-premisesolutionsbyofferingaholistic processdigitalisationapproach.Forexample,theintegratedandinterrelatedmodules,aswellasthe underlyingcommondatabase,offeranewformofprocesssynergies.Fromatechnologicalpointof view,onemustalsoconsidertheadvancedlifecycleofon-premiseHRsolutions.Havingalookatthe plansofsoftwarevendors,thereisacleartrend,thatHRCloudsolutionsareinfocusforfunctional improvements,eventhoughmaintenanceforon-premisesolutionsisoffered,atsomepointsupport forthemwillbecomeobsolete(HarrisandSpencer2016).
Newinternalforums(e.g.SAPSuccessFactorscustomercommunity)thatoffercustomersthe opportunitytoproposeandprioritizeenhancementsfortheirHRCloudsolutionareexamplesfor thattrend.Inthemiddleofthe2000s,GueutalandStone (2005) Sierra-Cedar2016-2017HRSystemsSurveyWhitePaper(HarrisandSpencer2016),basedon interviewswith1,528organisations,statesthefollowingevidence,whichconfirmsthetendenciesof companiestodigitaliseHRprocessesandmovetoHRCloudsolutions.Since2014mostlargeand mediumcompaniesassume,thatexpendituresonHRtechnologywillincrease,withbudgetsforlarge companiestolevelin2017.Moreover,lookingatthepurchasedon-premiseversusHRCloudsolutions, onecanspotacleartendencyinfavourofthelatterwith72%oforganisationsthatpurchasedatalent managementsuiteinacloudenvironment.Also,userspreferHRCloudsolutions,whichisconfirmed byanimproveduser-experience-scorefrom2.49/5(on-premise)to3.46/5.Additionally,smalland mediumsizecompaniesthatadoptedHRtechnology,seeanincreasedrevenueincombinationwith ahigherbusinessoutcomeresultingina75%likelihoodofHRbeingacceptedasastrategicpartner. Last,24%ofthecompaniesplantotransformtheircurrentcoreHRMintoacloud-basedsolution. Otherrecentsurveys(KPMGandBitkom2017)confirmthat65%ofGermancompaniesalready usecloudservicesandthemajorityofthepeopleinterviewedfeel,thattheirdataissafeinthecloud.
Challenges for HR Transformation Projects
ProjectsthattransformanddigitaliseHRprocessesintoaHRCloudenvironmentfacenewchallenges. Besidestheeffortofdocumentingthecurrentanddefiningthetargetprocesses,technicalboundaries withintheHRCloud,limitthefreeprocessconfiguration.Duetothat,onecanonlymigratecustomer specific customisations within certain boundaries and the limited configurable process variants forcecompaniestoadjustandstandardisethetargetprocesses.Thelatterhasbeendiscussedfor Tosummarise,theimplementationofaHRCloudsolutionoffersopportunitiesandchallenges (refertoFigure2)tobreaknewprocessualgrounds.FromanITpointofview,HRCloudsolution vendorsalreadydealwiththesecurity(Successfactors2012;Sepstrup2015)andlegislativeissues, resultinginmajorinvestmentsinITsecurityandregionspecificdatahubs(Successfactors2016).From abusinesspointofview,theautomationofHRprocessesenableHRprofessionalstoshiftthefocus tostrategicactivities(CabreraandBonache1999).Thus,theHRCloudenablestheHRdepartment notonlytomanageemployeedatawithinthelifecycle"fromhiretoretire"butalsotoestablisha proactiveandstrategichumancapitalmanagement(MartinsonsandChong1999).
PRoCeSS ModeLS FoR IT PRoJeCTS IN THe HR CoNTeXT
ProfessionalITprojectmanagement,embeddedintheorganisationistheprerequisiteforpositive projectoutcome.ThefollowingprojectmanagementprocessmodelsreflectthediversityofITprojects. Theselectionofthefittingmodeldependsontheprojecttype,whereaclassicalandanagileapproach (Wagner2011)couldbeapplied.Companyspecificcustomizationsofthesemodelsarepossible. Hybridmodelsareacombinationofclassicalandagilemethodsandleverage,dependingonthe projecttype,potentialsfromboth(Habermann2012).
Classical, Agile and Hybrid Models

Specific Characteristics of HR IT Projects
HRITdepartments,dependingonthetypeofproject,useboth,classicalandagileprojectmodels.A hurdletotakewhenusinganagileapproachistheprojectbudgetingthatoneusuallyneedstocomplete beforelarge-scaleHRITprojectsstart.Moreover,asHRisasupportprocessforthevalue-adding primaryactivitiesofacompany,usuallytheprojectbudgetislimited.Consequently,mixedprojects modelsareapplied,resultinginprojectphasesplannedlikeinclassicalmodelsandindividualphases within,managedagile.TheprojectdocumentationisalsoofimportanceduetotheprocessedHR data,whichcontradictsagilemodels.
Process Model for HR Cloud Transformation Projects
HRCloudtransformationprojectsareaspecificformofHRITprojectsandrepresentanewchallenge sincetheHRCloudtechnologylimitsthedegreeoffreedomoftheimplementation.Onecanconfigure predefinedprocesses,butanentirelyfreeprocessdesignisnotpossible.Fullconversionofpredefined targetprocessesisnotpossible,andtheyratherserveasatemplateforthecustomisableprocessesin theHRCloud.Figure3illustratesaprocessmodelforHRCloudtransformationprojects,including elementsfromclassical,iterativeandagilemodels.
The five project phases (preparation, initialisation, implementation, transition to operation, operations)arecharacteristicsofaclassicalapproach.Aproject-accompanyingchangemanagement supportsduringeachstep. A particularity shows up during the implementation phase, which includes a control circuit duringwhich,prototypes,thatrepresentpartialresultsoftheprocessconfigurationarepresented. Thisprototypingmakesevaluationandadjustmentpossibleonshortnotice.Agileelementsarealso includedbylimitingthenumberandperiodsofiterationsbasedonexperiencefromotherprojects.
ThisapproachisappliedduringallphasesoftheimplementationforeachHRtargetprocess(refer toFigure1)whiletheoutcomeoftheprocesses,theusergroups,andthepotentialinterfacesdiffer.
The Application of e-HRM in Small and Medium enterprises (SMeS)
Does the size of the enterprise influence the use of eHRM? Very few academic studies have analysedthesubjectindevelopedcountries.While,Bondarouketal.(2009),posedthattheuseof e-toolsinmediumsizedorganisationswasperceivedasuseful,butdifficulttoimplementandsmall organisationsperceivedthatutilisingHRISfacilitatedtheirHRM,CarvalhoandMachado(2016) foundinanexploratorystudyinPortugal,thate-HRMwasmorecommonlyusedamongadministrative communicationandrecruitmentprocesses.Industrysources(HarrisandSpencer2016)claimthat 24%ofSMEshaveoperativeHRsystemswhile23%hadsomeunderdevelopment.Wecanconclude thatthereiscertainresearchgapfromtheacademypointofviewonaholisticviewoftheeHRM problemand,especially,inthesubstructureandcloudnetworkingoftheHRM.Thus,weshouldfocus onthedigitaltransformationofHRprocesseswiththesupportofcloudtechnology.
ReSeARCH MeTHodoLoGy
Therearethreedifferentmethodologiesforempiricalresearch:qualitative,quantitativeandmixedmethodapproach,wherebythelatterisacombinationofthefirsttwomethods.Allofthemareapplied toreconstructsocialsituationsorprocesses(Creswell2013;Neuman2014).
Incontrasttoaquantitativeapproachwhichtestsexistingtheoriesorhypothesis,thisstudyis conductedusingaqualitativeapproach.Wehavebasedourmethodologyonthereviewofsevencase studies.Thisresearchmethodisrecommendedwhen"analysingacontemporaryphenomenonwithin areal-lifecontext"(Yin2008).Moreover,thevarietyofthefirmsandthesingularityoftheresearch justifythemethod(Creswell2013).Thisfieldstudywascarriedoutfrom2012to2018.Thereason forthechoiceofthisqualitativeapproachliesintherelativelynewtopicandtheresultinglimited accesstoalargegroupoffirms.Additionally,quantitativemethodsarenotsuitableforcollecting 
Case Study for an exemplary HR Cloud Transformation Project
TheexperiencesdescribedbelowresultsfromseveralHRCloudimplementationprojectsinGermany during2012-17.Table1resumestheirmaincharacteristics.
Project Scope
Theprojectscopecontainsthedigitalisationofallprocessesincludingtalentmanagement,workforce planning,andHRcoreprocesses.TheindividualHRprocesseswillmigratewithinmodules(e.g. module"recruiting")insidetheHRCloud,whichcanbeconfiguredseparatelyandofferoptional interfacesinbetweenthem.Forexample,themodule"goalmanagement"canlinktothemodule "e-Learning"ifanemployeehasthegoaltoparticipateinalearningactivity.Theprojectstrivesfor thesekindsofsynergies.ThechosencloudsolutionisbasedwithintheEUlegislativespace,resulting inallpersonneldatatobestoredonserverswithintheEU.Asoneparticipantstated"the selection of the project scope was a crucial step in developing the project".
Project Phase: Preparation
Evenduringthepreparatorywork,thegeneralcommitmentoftheseniormanagementfortheHR Cloudneedstobeclearlystated.Onemustunderstand,supportandcommunicatetheHRCloud paradigm,whichdoesnotallowacompletelyfreedesignofprocesses,aswellastheexternalstorage ofpersonaldata.Variousmanagersstatedthat"the preparation and communication phase of the project was important for the final success".
FisherandHowell (2004)emphasizetoclearlydefinethevaluesandmissionthattheproject wantstosupportasotherwise,onerisksunintendedconsequences.Thus,onemustdefinetheHR Cloud transformation objectives clearly. In addition to the anticipated process optimization by digitalisationandcross-modulesynergies,oneoftenanticipatescostsavings.Thecalculationofthese potentialsavingsaswellastheotherbenefits,bothofwhicharepresentedinabusinesscase,depend on various factors. Lengnick- Hall and Moritz (2003) emphasize the importance of a convincing casebasedon"available,accessibleandtangiblemeasures",astheinvestmentsine-HRMcanbean expensiveventure.Incontrasttothat,HarrisandSpencer(2016)urgecompanies,implementingHR Cloudsolutionstorethinktheseprojectsandconvertthemtoconstantchangemanagementprocesses withoutafixedtimeline.Asaparticipantargued"operating a HR Cloud solution is constant change management, though the implementation costs and timeframe can be evaluated upfront". Roberts(1999) postulatesthat "wedoneedtobecreativeinlookingatotherbenefits,especiallywithnewtechnologies"when calculating an return on investment for HR systems. Therefore, involving the HR department to deliverintangibleindicators(e.g."betterworkforce")canhelptojustifyinvestments-evenifthe newstrategicalignmentofHRwiththehelpofITisthelonelyreason.
ToselecttherightHRCloudsolution,oneshouldcarryoutafit&gapanalysistomatchthe currentHRprocessesorthetargetprocesseswiththeofferedconfigurationpossibilitiesofeachproduct duringvendorpresentations.Asvariousmanagersstated"fitting the project and HR processes"was adeterminantfactorintheprojectdevelopment.
Sinceadirectmigrationoftheprocessesisnotpossible,thefollowinglistservesasabasefor decision-making: The project charter is essential as it contains the scoping of the project. Two fundamental decisionsneedtobemadewhendefiningthescope:howtointegratetheHRCloudintheexisting ITinfrastructureandinwhichordertoimplementthemodules.
TheselectionofanappropriateintegrationscenariodependsonwhetherandwhichHRprocesses arealreadydigitalisedandwhichofthemaretobeconsolidatedwithintheHRCloud.Thereare threepossiblescenarios(HarrisandSpencer2016).A"side-by-side"or"hybrid"scenarioimplies, thataleadingon-premiseHRMisstillonsitewhileareducedHRmasterdatasetissynchronized insidetheHRCloud.Ifacompanyisnotusinganon-premiseHRMordecidestomigrateallHR processesintheHRClouda"greenfield"or"rip&replace"approachcanbeapplied.Especially Germancompaniesprefertheside-by-sidescenarioduetocomplexGermanpayrollprocesseswhich arecurrentlynotavailableatthesamequalitythatisofferedbyon-premisesolutions.Furthermore, HRdepartmentsdemandthehighlycustomizedon-premiseHRMfortheirdailywork(e.g.reporting orbonusscenarios).A"parellel"or"patchwork"scenarioisdefinedbyhavingHRprocessesthatrun parallelonmultipleHRCloudandon-premisesystem(e.g.subsidiarieshaveanothercloud-based solutionfortheperformanceappraisalwhilemothercompanyusesanon-premisesystem).Referring totheabovementionedSierra-Chedarstudy,companiestransformingtheirHRtechnology,useda rip&replaceapproach(28%),followedbythepatchworkscenario(21%).Ofthosecompaniesthat stillplantochangetheirHRtechnology,35%favourthehybridapproach.Additionally,almosthalf ofthelargecompaniespreferthehybridapproach,movingonlythetalentmanagementorworkforce mangementprocessestothecloudwhilekeepingtheoperativeHRMprocesseson-premise.
Another decision, directly resulting from the chosen integration scenario is the number and typeofnewinterfaces.Ifoneselectsaside-by-sidescenario,asecureinterfacebetweenon-premise HRMandtheHRCloudneedstobesetup.IfallprocesseswillbemigratedintotheHRCloud,this interfaceisobsolete,andonlytheone-timemigrationofdataisnecessary.Themoduleinterfaces(e.g. totransferdegreeofgoalachievementtothecompensationandbenefitsmodule)multiplywiththe numberofimplementedmodulesandtheprocesssynergiesinbetweenthem.InterfacestootherHR applicationsoutsidethecloud(e.g.usinganexternalpayroll)needtobetakenintoconsiderationas well.Whendoingacost-benefitanalysis,ifinthefutureallHRprocesseswillbedigitalisedinside theHRCloud,itisrecommendedtoreduceinterfaceimplementationeffort.
Likewise, the type and number of interfaces have an influence on the order of the module implementation. Taking the decision to start with a clean database (e.g. not migrating old target agreements fromlegacysystems)whenintroducingthenewHRCloudprocesses,avoidsexpensivemigration oflegacydata.
Onecancommunicatetothebusinessunitsthattheywillstillabletoaddresschangerequests afterthefinaliteration.However,nottheimplementationpartnerbuttheinternalmodulemanager handlesthesenewrequirements.Toenableknowledgetransferfromtheimplementationpartnerto themodulemanager,bothpartiesshouldparticipateinjointteamsduringthelastiterationasitis contractuallyagreedon.Wefoundthatthiswasusualpractiseamongthesurveyedfirms.
Project Phase: Transition to Operations
To enable a smooth transition to an operation, the optimal timing of the module introduction is essential.Allmodulesrunindependentlyfromanotherbutcanunfoldtheirfullprocesssynergies onlytogether.Arecommendationis,tochoosealesscomplexmoduleandrestrictthedefinedcircle ofthekeyusertogainexperiencewiththenewtechnologyaswellasthenewprocesses.
Fromnowon,themodulemanagerisresponsibleforthedemandmanagementandthisenables thebusinessunittobemoreautonomousfromtheITdepartment.Theknowledgetransfertothe modulemanageralreadybeganwiththelastiterationinthepreviousphaseandtheknowledgecan nowbewidenedbyattendingseparatemoduletrainings.Nolaterthannow,onemustfinalisethe operationsmanualcontainingallnecessaryactivitiesforHRCloudoperations.Oneisadvisedto alsonameonepersoninsideoftheHRdepartmentwhotakestheresponsibilityfortheprocess.This personistheoneinterfacetothemodulemanagertoreducecomplexity.
Thetrainingoftheemployeesisalsoasuccess-criticalfactorastheycanparticipateproactively inmoredigitalisedHRprocesseswhichinreturnresultsinareductionofadministrativeHRtasks. Sincethesupportcontractofthecloudvendorstypicallyincludesmaintenancetasks(e.g.updates &upgrades),andonlytheinterfacescontinuetobetheresponsibilityofthelocalIToperations,IT administrationtaskswillreduceaswell.Additionally,resourcesaresetfreeduetoashutdownof legacysystems.
Our findings show that, usually, it takes about 20-30% of the overall project time to finish thetransition.Duringthattimetheimplementationpartnercanbecontactedforquestionsthatare relatedtotheconfigurationofthesystembutthoseinquiriesshoulddecreaseandbeaddressedto thesoftwarevendor.
Project Phase: Operations
Afterhavingfinishedthetransitiontooperations,operatingtheHRCloudistypicallyhandledonsite. In the previous article, operations were out of scope, but due to experience gained after several transitions,onecouldarguethataccompanyingtheoperationphaseshouldbeapartoftheproject. SuccessfulITexperiencessuchasDevOpsstressthisapproach.ThisDevOps (Debois2011) Allthree,changerequests,upgradesandupdatesrequireslessconfigurationeffortthantheinitial modulesetupbutcanbeconsideredassmallerHRtransformationprojects:
• Support:Enablingahelpdesktosupporttheenduseratfirstlevelhelpstoimprovetheacceptance ofthesystemandtominimisethequestionsendingupwiththemodulemanagersortheproject team.Oneisrecommendedtohandoveralistofcommonquestionsandanswersforeachmodule whichhavebeencollectedduringtheprojectphase.Again,supporttoolsandsystemswerea strongfacilitatorforthewholeimplementationandoperationalsuccess.
dISCUSSIoN ANd CoNCLUSIoN
Thisarticleshows,thataprofessionallyexecutedHRCloudtransformationprojectlaysthefoundation fortheacceptanceofaHRCloudsolution.Applyingthederivedprocessmodelofthisarticleaswell asavoidingthedescribedpitfalls,helpstoreachthatgoalandultimatelysupportstheoverallproject success.Thecontributingaspectsofthisresearchresultfromitsstrongoperationalexperiencewith matureITculturefirms. TheevolutionofeHRspansfromthe1960sandwiththeadventofinternetimpactedone-HRin theearly2000saswellasthegrowthtowardscloudwasinitiatedin2012andacademicallyregistered in2015.But,still,thereisalackofacademicresearchinthefieldofHRCloudapproach.However, industryassociationshaveanamplerscopeofstudiescoveringe-HRevolution.
Stateoftheartshowspreoccupationfromtheacademicworldinthefieldsofprocesses,technology andintegration,legalaspectsandtheimpactvalueofeHRalthoughthequestionofKPIshasnotyet beendiscussed.However,measuringtheprojectsuccessafterimplementationobjectivelyisoneofthe challengesarising,especiallyinregardtotheimpactonefficiencies,aswellashowtheeffectiveness thatispresumablyimprovedbytheHRCloud.Thisaspectistypicalofallinnovativemanagement practices.HRCloudsolutions,bearingcross-domainprocesses,notonlyoffernewprocessualways toworkbutsimultaneouslytocollectdataforeachprocess.
AbouttheeHRMprojectplanningourresearchhasconfirmedtheacademicrecommendations ofFisherandHowell (2004), Lengnick-HallandMoritz(2003) aswellastheindustryguides(Harris andSpencer2016)regardingmissioncommunication,riskanalysis,etc.
Regarding project development, our research confirms as well the industry recommendation (HarrisandSpencer2016)aboutmixedteamworkandtheapplicationofprovedphilosophysuchas DevOps(Debois2011)thatfacilitatemigrationbetweendevelopmentandoperationsbasedinintra teamcollaboration.
Wehaveconfirmedsomeofthepublishedresearchrecommendations.AsStoneetal.(2015) state,thematurityofsolutionsfore-HRMvariesandfewpublicationsexaminewhethertheaimof e-HRMiseitherincreaseefficiencyoreffectiveness.Furthermore,andsustainingtheresearchgap, MarlerandFisher(2013)indicate,thatfewstudiesareexaminingtheimpactofe-HRMonHR.A possiblesolutionliesintheframework,elaboratedandappliedbyMaatman(2006),asabasefor furtherresearchtomeasuretheeffectivenessofe-HRMinthecloud.
Concluding,wecansummarizethemaincontributionsofthisstudyasfollows:
1. Proposal of a project procedure model:Theliteraturereviewshowsasignificantfocusonthe effectsofdigitalHRtransformation.However,theconcreteimplementationisoftenignored,and onlytheresultsareassessedretrospectively.ThisarticlebridgesbetweenanalogueanddigitalHR worldsandpavesthewayforasuccessfultransformationthroughthederivedprojectprocedure model; 2. It shows experience from real projects as well as stakeholder notions: From experience gainedinnumeroustransformationprojects,wecanconcludewhatcouldbeanoptimalproject organisation.Thestakeholdersandtheirrespectiveinfluenceareanalysedandofferanimproved possibilityofprojectmanagement.Theroleofstakeholderscontributesinparticular,asvarious articleshavesuggested(AchterkampandVos2008);and 3. Cloud Architecture:ThearticlecontributestotheITviewofcloudarchitectures,becausethis depends on various (functional) parameters and the final stage of expansion must optimally reflecttheorganisationalHRrequirements.
Limitations and Future Research
Beinganewareaofresearchthereareanumberoffieldsthatmeritourfutureinterest.Identifying and applying new Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) within a continual improvement process (ISO2015)toincrementallyimprovetheHRprocesseswithintheHRCloudcanbeanotherfield ofresearch.(e.g."whataretherecruitingchannelswhereourtopperformersaresourced?").This isthegoalofournextresearchphase.Concluding,improvedprocessesrelatestotheefficiencyand effectivenessofthee-HRMsolutionitself.Anothercontributionofourresearchistheconfirmationof thegoodnessofthetechnologyacceptancemodedevelopedandappliedbyDavis(Davis1986,1989) asaframeworktomeasureacceptanceoftechnologybyevaluatingtheperceivedusefulnessaswell astheperceivedeaseofuse.OtherresearcherssuchasVoermansandVeldhoven(2007)appliedthis frameworktothee-HRMusagewithinacorporatecontext.ApplyingthisacceptancemodeltoHR Cloudbasedsolutionstoverifytheacceptanceandusefulness,isanadditionalfuturefieldofresearch. Schalk et al. (2013) study the influencing factors for decisions to implement e-HRM and concludethatdecreasingcostisthedominantdriver.Withthechangedmarketenvironmentandthe newtechnology,itcanbeworthwhiletoverifyifnewdriversappearedoriftheorderofthedrivers haschanged.
Finally,ourstudyhasconcentratedinlargefirms.Therefore,stillthequestionrelatedtoeHRM andfirmsizestillseemstobeunresolvedasacademicliteratureclaims(CarvalhoandMachado2016).
Tosummarise,furtherresearchbasedoncloud-basede-HRMsolutionsincludestheimpact,the acceptanceandusefulness,aswellastheinitialreasonsforimplementation.
